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The Remarkable Value of a SandClayRoad
(Joseph H.vde i'ratt, State 'irologisl »>i
North Carolina, in "Southern <5oo»l
Itouds.'*)
The roads of the eastern countiesof the southern Aopalaehiun

siates are deep sand aud dis
tressmg in summer; in the middleand western sections of these
states they have an excess of
clay and often become impassablein winter. We are confronted,
therefore, by the two extrftnes,
deep sand and deep mud, and the
name of either signilles death to
acricultural development, to so-

cial and intellectual iife; loeducationand religion. While naturallysuch a condition exists
things are pretty eveuly balancedafter all. In nearly all sectionswhere sand predominates
deposits of clay can be found,
and if this be hauled upon the
deep sand and thoroughly mixed
with it you have a saud-clay road
which cannot make deep sand in
summer; sufficiently mixed with
the clay, so as to overcome the
tendancy to make mud in wet
TrQolliuf rnn Viqvo * crnrirl vnnd
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winter and summer. From a

close study and observation ofi
this phase of road improve®ent,!
combined with some experience,'
I am prepared to make the as-!
sertion, in full confidence, that
there is no section in the eastern
part of the southern Appalachian
states where really good, practicalcountry roads may not be
built by this process, if only per-;
severance be the watch-word.
Many fail for want of patient,
persistent effort, and fail when

r». -well -wtthfn the goaf of^rtrrrv*vr
Reflect a moment and you will
see that a sand-clay road is not
in its perfected state until each!
grain of sand is di iven and wedg-j
ed tightly between other grains
of sand, and they in turn betweenothers, ai:d soon through
the entire body of the road, with
only the small interstices tilled

- * " - 1 -f L! ) I
witn ciay ior ine purpose01 omu

ing and to prevent slipping.
Bear in mind clean, sharp sand
is needed, and avoid saod which
has been rounded off by ihe actionof the wheels in the roadbed.
Always get sand if possible from
the side of the road where it has
not been so ground off round.

If then in the eastern part of
these states the mixing of sand

» * 1 !11 !i
ana ciay is a success, wny win n

i.ot be equally so in the middle'
west sections? I can confidently
"
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The Rev. Thos. H. Leitch Coming
to Clieraw Again

Nearly evervb dy knows "Tom''
Leitch and there will be many
such expressions as "I'm so

glad," "you don't say so," etc.,
when they are told that he is
coming to Clieraw again. Kev.
L -itch has held several very successfulmeetings in Clieraw and
lias here as warm friends as auj
mau ever had. He is a sincere
man and hits sledge hammer
blows at all things that smack of
an ungouiy nie. jusi wnen ne

will be here is not yet known, but
he will come just as soon us his
large tent can get here, about
June 1st in all probability.

.

J. A. Williams of Patrick VN ins
Organ

The nice Farrand organ which
was sold at auction by the Tillman-DavidsonCompany, was

bought by Mr. J. A. Williams of
Patrick.
Mr. Williams'bid was for $4125.
The organ is not over valued

of $85.25. Ho is to be congratulatedon getting an organ of such
fine qualities at less than one half
of the purchase price.
This celebrated musical instrumentis sold exclusively in this

territory by the Tilhnan-David
son Company, whose guarantee
stands back of every trade made
by them.

assert that it is not only equally
satisfactory but more so, from
the fact that we have more

and better drainage because of
r>u h.r'ti ijq nijjw'h*' tiii..'-ff.

ik..u tV> ytti hnro t*cnr
tlJUr rt'ttsuu til it no ua»o v/uivi ov i

and sharper sand.
But in the middle and Piedmontsections of these southern

Appalachian states we are not

contined to sand-clay exclusively.
This section is rich in gravel,
which may be had f»<r the hauling.
We may often combine these

three types of road, dirt, gravel
and sand clay in one system of
good ro ds and have stretches of
all three; but do not have mixturesof ail three; that is, do not
have part of the width of the road
of dirt and part of gravel or sandclayunless they are making the
center of the road nine feet width
of one or tho other and crowning
or M1 'pinjA ii t^eiu.y lo mc uiwir

es. Don't till mud boles with
rock or even gravel but with dirt.
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Gov. Glenn to Speak in Cheraw
Tuesday Evening-, April 5th.
Gov. R. B. Glenn, of North

Carolina, will speak in the Presbyterianchurch next Tuesday
evening, April the 5th, at 8
o'clock on The Laymen's Home
Missionary Movement. Gov.
Glenn has a national reputation
as an orator. He is much in demandfor chatauquas and conventionsand lyceum bureaus retain
him for the greater portion of his
time. But he insists en giving
part of his time to developing a

deeper interest in this work in
which he is himself so deeply interested.

It is gratifying and refreshing
to soc a man of Gov. Glenn's abilityand reputation refusing re-

j munerative oilers and giving his

j time to a work of this kind. j
The public is cordially invited j

to attend this meetiug next Tues- ^
day evening.

Sheriff Martin of Charleston c
went to James Island yesterday i
just in time to prevent a race t
riot, the ou'come of the arrest
of five negroes and two white
men Saturday. It is said that (

the negroes were ringing church i
bells and calling the lawless ele- 1
inent together. 1

STATEMENT OF TH

THE BANK O
Located at Cheraw, S. C.,

March 24l

RESOURCES
r^.nris find Disrnnnts. $360,938 42 (
Overdrafts, temporary 1,646.54 I
Bonds and Stocks 1
owned by the Bapk 2*000.00

Barfimip ffo&RST" 2(7,1)00.00' '

Furniture and Fix-1
tures 3,750.00

Due from Banks «and
Bankers 30.783 48

Currency 5,609 00 ^

Gold 55.00
Silver and other Minor (
Coin 1,707.91 1

!Checks and Cash
Items 500.67 ]

.

Total $427,081.02
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, )
COUNTY OF CHESTERFIELD. (

Before me came G. W. Duvall, Ci
Cheraw. S. C.. who. beimr duly swc

going statement is a true conditio!
books of said bank.

Sworn to and subscribed befc
1010.
Correct Attest:

R. T. Caston JEdward M elver, V Directors.
C. K. Waddill, )

P. B. Huntley Elected a Warden. P
The election advertised to be

held Monday for the purpose of |(aj
electing a Warden'to fill the un-

expired term of Mr, W. W. Mc- ^
M'llan, resigned, was pulled off
iccordiug to announcement. q
No mass meeting or primay g^

io nominate a candidate was held her
10 the race was a "free for nec
ill" one. On the "posts" and tajr
>ther advertising "privileges" W0I
jards reading "Vote for W. F. a C(
Duke" and "Vote for P. B.Hunt- per
ey" were tacked up-and so the tha
lesultory voting was in favor of cjU(
>ne or the other of these gentle- a^t
nen. The vote cast was as fol- "

ows_ res
For P. B. Huntley 68. tjor
For W. F. Duke 34. chc
Mr. Huntley is therefore elec- Rei

;ed and will probably be "sworn ap
a" next Monday at the regular p]e
neeting of the council. cj0l

fan
Two men were killed and one cou

)ther Injured and a house burned
n Limo, Ohio, as the result, of a
it.rppt. car collision.

brii
The Brokland meeting Satur- bee

lay for the purpose of determinngthe question of annexing to p

[iichland was not very largely s,:>e
ittended. ' on I
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E CONDITION Or wiP

F CHERAW, Z
at the close of business ^he
h, 1910. tioE

£ ac&UAMUTlkS, o. ,

Capital Stock Paid $ 50,000.00 ;
surplus Fund /! 50,000.00
Jndivided Profitav ed

Jless cu^ri^ni
Due to Banks and iha
Trust Companies..... 5,5£9.89 tior

waf
individual Deposits sta'
Subject to Check.,... 254,002.29

Jashier's Checks 1,159.38
!fotes and Bills Rediscounted30,000.00 If^
Bills Payable, includingCe 'tifitates for
Money Borrowed 17,500.00

Total $427 081.02

ishier of The Bank of Cheraw,
>rn, i.ays that the aoove ana tore1of said Bank, as shown by the

G. W. Duvall,
Cashier,

ire me, this 30th day of March
M. Vr. Wright f
Notary Public. -|-L'S'

On Saturday and Sunday, Apri1
» i n ii 1 _4 ~..
: ana o, me sevfim quarterly
:(inferences of the Morveu, N. C ,

;ircuit will meet with the McFar
an church. Rev. A. K. Boyer,
?. E., will be present Saturday J>j
norning at 11 o'clock and an investingmeetiug is expected.
?or the convenience and comfort
)f all present Saturday there will
do a public dinner spread at the
jhurch grounds, thus giving
ime t.o attend to all the claims of
ihe conference.

The remains of John Henry
Bethea, the man who was killed
ifter killing two railroad men

n Philadelphia, was buried in the

family grave yard near Dillon
Saturday.
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"I am 70 years old and travel
most of tlie time," writes B. F.
Poison, of Elisabeth, Ky. "EverywhereI go I recommend ElectricBitters, because I owe my excellenthealth and vitality to them
They effect a cure every time.'*
Thev never fail to tone the stomach,regulate the kidneys and
bowels, stimulate the liver, invigoratesthe nerves and purify
the blood. They work wonders
for weak, run-down men and
women, restoring strength, vigor |
and health that's a daily joy. Try1 a

them. Only 50c. Satisfaction is |
positively guaranteed by Theo. EJi
W'annamaker.

%

'LEASED WITH PROHIBITION

isas's Governor Says Tin
brightest Day in Its Histori
Was When It Went Dry
Jhicago, March 27..Governo:
ibbs of Kansas in a speed
e today "put his foot on thi
:ks of those who would main

1 that absolute prohibitioi
uld bring commercial ruin t<
[immunity. He cited the ex

ience of Kansas as showing
t state# wide prohibition pre
ded race suicide and encour

d savings bank accounts.
Prohibition in Kansas is noti
ult of atmospheric condi
is," said Gov- Stubbs. "Th<
nate had nothing to do with it
tson was at the bottom of I
As a result the Kansas peo
today are better fed, bettei
;hed, have finer homes, largei
lilies and bigger bank ac

nts* w/.n-u)
mi t 4:
JL ue cry ui auLi-jji wuiuiiiuuisL:

t wiping out the saloons woulc
[iff business stagnation hat
n utterly refuted. I have
ofs by which; figuratively
akiug, I tbiuk I have my fool
the necks of those who circu
anti prohibition talk. It was

1 three years ago that th(
ling out of Wichita's forty
en saloons would ruin th(
n. Today, with no saloons
town has doubled its popula

i, more than doubled its bant
aunt, has better people, less
ne, more schools and more

illigence. I have just receiv
letters aud telegrams fron

afsof police and they all agre<
t the day state-wid i prohibi
1 went into effect in Kansa«
> the brightest day in th<
te's history.
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Think of iteasiestriding, nic

WORLD.
A car that is

down to "Brass T
and workmanship
to £0. The little
nary automobile,
cated parts to get
cannot understam
the repair shop.
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liability, light we
with four-cylinde

The new Bru
go. 1 have them
model, write for (

you

l B. WELC
Agent for Ches

Reliance Life Ins
e of Pittsb
'

JAMES H. RE
r Assets $£,97fr,3&3.-J4 1More money behind each
B other company in the, United
* LARGE or LARGER. Som<
1 accumulation of dividends eqi
D 20 payment' life policy' is \
' annual premium payments. 1

? the Reliance Life guarantees
" policy, equal to more than
'accumulate at 3 1-2 percent.

un friiMJUU pancy, t\y pa;
11 $347.60. Guaranteed accumi
"iGuaranteed cash value end
? ptlicy $13,380.40,--If divide
ums annually, #44.50 is tl

t dividend guaranteed. Comf
' policy you now have or write
r policy you would like. Reliai
none. Men of ability wanted

" liberal commission contract
opportunity.

? R. A. ROUSE, I
i ' ©HERA'
} .

I Another Fire in Cheraw
Sunday morning about 3 o'clock

j the tire alarm rang out again -in
» Cheraw and it was found that the
. tiro was out in the direction ol
> Kinland. On ©lose investigation
, it was found that the house be.longing to Mr. J. T.. Gainey and
: and occupied by Mr. Siagletary,
j was on tire. When /.the crowd
s reached the scene of the coutia
gration it was found .that the

i store tbuilding, just a;(faw feet
, the .residence, bad already
^ t5een rtMticetT to -tmbestTiu the
" dwelling house was just about
i gone. .

5 The tire broke out in the rear
of *the store building and the

\t Last.The 1911

yh For Every One
Quality High Eno
M irv- ^ ^ r it 1 1 1 1 L

£4»5.uo tor tne oesi duiu, mosi

st economical, handiest small

always ready to go-and wh<
acks" when you investigate tf
of the Brush, you will find wh
troubles which are bound to.' a{
never appear in the Brush. Thi
out of order.nothing about it

i. That's why you see it ON

v brush you get single-cylinc
ight, low gasoline consumption,
r power and smoothness,
sh will go any where any of tl
In irtA rin nwL'p immpdin
Ill aiau vun umitv - .

:atalogue and see all the models

H,- iterfield, Marlboro, and Mari

' ' 1(11- ( f./i'/

rtrance Company,

:ED, President. 1 ,w!

:' * '/.> nt', I "-ii l<; 9rlJ
Liabilities $I,259l409

individual policy'THan in any
States. Our dividends artf as
: companies estimate 'that tht
ial four premiums and Mat1'!
>aid for with a sum equal to 14
Why take an estimation- vrhon
you an amount, on a 20 piy5 1J2 premiums/ if allowed to

»« iirj jr-.ii., .fj{(j(>'i(l' i

anient fife;- ag;e "30, [> premium
jlation of- dividends $1,927v14.
?;20 years $7,OQ7'4Gor paid up
nds are used to reduce premisefirst and #173:10 is th4T9tii

#-/i 4Unrn .>
JA1C lllC^f ll^UKJ WITI' TO*

for information regarding any
nee Life policies trt second"6

to write dife insurance <«*
or straight salary;' Golden

* ; *[ »'/! >ii; V» r.t-'* eriI i/«.tt

'*!* ;j,j : .If riyuoa**

building and contents wer^ in
ashes before the ffre was difccoTered;by that'time the' d*tfllirfg
Iwifi wrapbect in -flames;' Vady

I little was saved fropa the, dFiftJlingand absolutely nothing
the store. , .. .

^

Mr. Gainey nad a small amount
I J! t,. [ V 'jI !' J"1 t) ! 'I ft
of insurance on the buildifigs
and Mr. Slngietary had some'on

u (if Ik." .vru.iu e»;(t oiso
his stock of goods.f)ti«on, i:no?.\'.Ki

;
' ;.! < > , < - |i')

groes. Another pegr,otwa*,alw>i
to-death at his door and it is believedthat FerguSbh 'killed'!M to.
Ferguson has escaped. >iii n< <cu

i,

|! * (>'.:» fl'lK < I ii'fK !; 'I .t)>

) Brush.$485.00
na

Wtf&t s 3s#*

'.'i'lr.rf'JfuT. .3 /jifcyJ
:i- »«; l^ixno)
:: " !'c ' j'i; '.vino

ugh For Any One
j 1; .' .

* ; /V I! .>li P. /V

thoroughly proven- - , [
automobile in the

: i rV 1
- ./, j ..ia > »t'>

»n vciu come rieht
J "r r ; r. # u . ..

ie design, material
y it is always ready ..

)'pear in the ord!^
itt are no compli'r ;:

the ordinary man
. : r!theroad.not IN *

» .»> . i

')'J.:1 ' i !'

ler simplicity, re'
low tire expense

he larger cars will
te delivery of any
.they will.interest; \ ,.

»; V'-jI
t> \ >.!./ »
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on Counties.


